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=^EIGHTH • YEAR ntle-■ FIELDS FAR OFF ARE GREED each other. That any one of these five ge

of one country with the other, it is impossible 
to conceive. The
Canada has within her grasp a boon gr 
than she could ever have anticipated, via 
open market for her natural and manufactured 
products with 30,000,000 of people. This to 
Canada can be secured without the sacrifice of 
a single political principle, and all the advan
tages which not a few of her people see in 
annexation can bo secured to her by commercial 
union, with a positive perpetuation of her con
nection with the Mother Land, and it greater 
likelihood that she cart remain independent 
because prosperous, but independent by a con
nection with Great Britain, the strongest of 
European powers, while at the same lime hav
ing all the advantages of a commercial connec
tion with the United States.

That the Government and Parliament, at 
Ottawa may be duly imbued with the responsi
bilities of the hour, and that they may be 
guidod by a divine wisdom to conclusions that 
will result favorably for our native land and 
advantageously to the great country in which 
we all find a home and an opportunity for the 
pursuit of happiness, is surely the prayer or 
every Canadian resident in this

MX. BLAKM AND TDM LKADBESHIErice, of went» or KnirdUn«,or fronionih«iiigc.»rc

:sssi|
Mty to necure the carry*»! out of all wen 
rales and regulations

Timm BY THE DOCTORS.tîibuw’îont^^

uKcioffoœJ »»d

the negotiations In rate tehee thereto, which 
areslillin progrew, will rwUrtM,n««»ary 
Tho proteutlon to ottr inshore fisheries will 
probably be referred to. for a lop* Hom, the 
Government have had under consideration the 
expediency of eetablleltihg a dwpàrtmentot 
trade and commerce under tho supervision of a 
responsible minister. This subject is ripe Jar 
legislation, and it Is probable that reference to 
it will be made in tho speech. U U also proba
ble that Parliament wlU be asked to 
consider tho propriety of making such 
improvements in the organisation of the 
Departments of Justice. Customs and 
Inland Revenue ns have been rendered 
necessary by tho incrensing volume of business 
witli which these deportments are charged. 
Reference will probablyjto made to the pre
lect of giving the Northwest Territories repre
sentation In the Senate. A measure with this 

• eotln view wi>l likely be promised. Among 
™.er measures that will possibly be referred 
to in. tlio speeeh ate the amendment of lliencts 
relating to Govcmmcnt reUways. for providing 
a better mode of trial of claims against the 
Crown, for the improvement of the procedure 
in criminal cases, and lor the further amend
ment at the Chinese Immigration Act. A 
most important matter that Will probably be 
referred to is that to provide »«sro8t p«*ime 
interruption of the navigation er ottr great in
land waters by the construction of a canal to 
connect Lakes Huron and Superior at-Hnult 
Ste. Marie. Altogether a good bill of fare may
be confidently expected. ___ . .

It was very amusing to-day to see one of the 
shades of the dear departed in the shape of old 
roan Paint meandering about the scenes ofrù^nf^ow

th,riie quostionof1 the Senate leadership to still 
unsettled. It is probable that Hon. Frank
^te^Set^mPSr-Houre. Of

reiioo?rrn^ndW,YM?.rr;oi

the Conservatives who were In the last Parlin- 
ment but who win not be in the now one 32 did 
not oiler for re-election and 31 were defeated. 
Of the disappointed Liberal members 8 did not 
seek re-election and 14 were defeated.

The Manitoba contingent will occupy Room 32 
this session. They wJlT hold a caucus In a On y 
or two to decide upon a policy- 13avin is looked 
upon as tlio leader of the band.
In the Senate, after the Commons had re

tired. the new members—Messrs. Seneca], San
ford. Casgrsin and McCallum—were introduced 
and took their seats. .% *

J. J. Curran has given notice of » motion

against its adoption, venerates the hope that 
Home Rule will be granted, expresses the 
belief that tlie measure would be espoctall) 
appropriate in tlie jubilee year and Wïsds up 
by asking that the resolution be forwarded to 
liril Salisbury. Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Parnell.

Deputations re ihe tariff should wait upon 
tlie Finance Minister before Thursday. April 
21, as after that date propped changes will not 
be likely to receive consideration Inis session.

The state dinner is irt progress at Rideau 
Hall to-night. It is the usual gorgeous affiiir.

OUIMET CHOSES SPEAKER. Me ««Meats to Held it for the Tbae Being 
—A Committee to Assist Him.

A prominent Reformer was asked on his way 
to Ottawa about Mr. Blake and the leadership. 
He said that Mr. Blake would lead, and that ho 
would lead aggressively. During the oonver- 
sation tho following letter—Mr. BlakeVlateet 
circular to his party—was shown in proof of the 
statement:

the pavilion -moment is a supreme one.
eater 
z.. an

QSOO PEOPLE rI8I3L
LAST EVENING.

the
MX. WlStAN ON THE BEAUTIES OE 

THE BVTTEX WORTH BILL.i the UNIVERSITYPEDEBATION BILL 
A GAIN BtfEOBM THE ASSBMBLS.

Sr‘ McCidiy vis-street and hto counsel Toronto, March 28, 1887.
rome^nto m^toio™.WThePclMSC exempting My Dear (Hr : I am sorry that time and 
medb-nl menfoom attending a, expert witnesses strength do not allow of myreplylng separately 
wnssfrimk mW TTiecdauto Umlting the time to the friends who have answered my secret wUhlnwhichactiomfS^inlpractrce may bo letter of March 3. lam very grateful for the- 
w ilSif w«« ampndml hr making the time six kindness of their words and have anxiously 

As toïrc^of a v«r A lOTgdlscussion considered Uielr vlewa I remain of the opinion tooknlJe onthocla^^lowlng fhe Medical that, for personal reasons mr loog4eWred.ro; 
fiouncil to orare from the register the name of tirement is now not only justifiable fromaper- a practhlon^found guliteof "infa= or ^‘fbut also e^ien^from a pany stsjid.
ffi4Mc'cul!yCOw™nSrôVÆSfSSSSTSS&t SlSèd bSflSTSi Lesearily eonfldentihk

sags

ÏS1XSS. wvsàs&s fegs 
-«’wiTajs- asaaaSHSîffiêS

for Injuries Act. resumed the hearing of evi- ^wïïSnenltfa but while I sh uld

SW&dl lœœ
ïu«?ri5.xeSMcÇerraig

Efetty^urtTotX 3 ro‘.n,uaon^ ŷat,t°arCki"mJw aCt‘°n °UaU
haIvWrôiki.Æprtt8,ot ,betroubleI

will hear evidence again to-day from those op- _ ■ xr n
posed to the bill. , -- - ------ u_

THE NEW CUSTOMS REGULATIONS.

Passenger Agents Say They Will Impede 
Tourist Travel to Canada.

Montreal, April 13.—The general passenger 
agents of tlie Canadian railway and 
steamboat companies, now in session at the 
Windsor Hotel, to arrange summer excursion 
tàryib, have taken action in connection with 
ttièvitipôsed new customs regulations regard
ing travelers’ baggage. It was resolved 
to send the following despatch to the 
Hon. Minister of Customs, Ottawa; -It 
has been considered by the general paa- 
songer agents of the Canadian railway 
nndsteninboat companies, in council, that the 
proposed new regulations in connection with 
ho admission of travelers' baggage from the 

United States to Canada are likely to sOVtenSly 
impedo. if not altogether stop, tourist travel to 
Canada. It is. therefore, leepeotfully 
requested that the proposée new regula
tions be not put in force until such time 
as the companies- interested In international 
travalihnve an opportunity of visiting Ottawa 
and explaining their views to the Govoro- 
menL” (Signed),______ J, B. Uabbllb, M.l.

THHEATENING TO STUIKM.
The Bmpleyes ef “»he bhedden Company 

Want Mere Wages.
Montreal. April 13.—Acting on inetructi 

received from employes of the Shedden Com
pany. Messrs. Msdore Sc Tremblay, advocates, 
waited on the company to make known to 
them that the men wanted higher wages. The 
men have adapted resolutions to the effect that, 
although thankful for employment given them, 
still they consider that the increase In the 
price of all neeeeseriee of life, rent, etc.. 
justifies tliem in asking tiiat the pay for tonm- sters be Increased from $1.33 to S-Mper dyh 
a d Unit an ineveaao of 10 per cent be allowed 
on the wages of the other men. A good number

SSsTïre a” dSStbSid with thdr wages. 
Astrike appears to be Imminent on Repart of 
the Shedden employee here IT their demand to 
not acceded to.

MtL BLAKE MAKES A FWW C AC STIC 
REMARKS THEREON.

ilf The Bnteh Fair Frevlng an Eminent
tees—The Many InterestingJpeelaeleser 
the Festlvnl—Cay “d * T
Bnarers-Da.hr. Here and There.

The Kirmeds boom Is a big one. The promot- 
ita success and tne 

Fifteen hundred

*
irlranThe IMstlngnlshed Canadian ■»

Feints Ont That In Commercial
Lies the Solution of the Fisheries Hues-
lion.

New York, April 13.-The annual meet
ing of tlie Canadian Club was held at its 
club house, 12 East 29th-street this evening.

for tlie ensuing

A Faculty In Hedlclndle he BstablLhed- 
Thr Provincial Secretary Ini rod ores An 

BUI far tlnforelng the fieott
Setae* and Inside*ta Connected With the 

Opening of Parliament—Sir John Une» 
douald in Ckl^llent Neallh and Spires 
—Chat from the Capital.

Ottawa, April IS.—To-day Got Joseph Al- 
deric Oil!met, ST.P. for LavgU was elected 
Speaker of the Sixth Parliament of Canada.

CoL Ouimet was 
born at Ste. Rose, 
Province of Quebec, 
May 20,1348; LL.B., 
1869; advocate 1870; 
entered- Parliament 
in 1873; Lieut.-Cel. 
toUi Batt. 1880: Q.C. 
1880; took part in the 
Northwest campaign 
in 1885.

Important 
Art—A Message le Her Majesty.

The Legislature met at 3.20 yesterday after
noon and sat till. lOAOlast night. With ,nn Inter
mission of two hours for dinnW. In t he eren- 
lng the public galleries were packed, about » 

The vial tors evidently

ere are enthusiastic over 
visitors orér its fielights. 
people were there on Tuesday night nnd that 
was considered an Immense afidtence. But 
that was nothing. Lest night the people poured 
in at SO cents a head until over 2500 were there, 
tho supply of tickets at the office was Wife ex
hausted. The galleries were throngefi An4 
jammed, people were packed Into a solid mass

"s^d6 £°Zd S fe is

brow
mon Officers were elected

year as follows: President, Erastus Wimah;
Vice-Presidents, Sir Roderick Cameron. John 
Patoq, T. W. Griffith and George M. law- 
child. jr.; Secretary and Treasurer, Jackson 
Wallace. . ■ _ : ,.

Amendments to the constitution were dis
cussed at length and adopted, the effect of 
which is to limit the number of special 
bets admitted, who have not hitherto been 
residents of Canada or who are not British 
born, to 100, and to make it also impossible 
that this special membership should hold 
office or vote. The object Of this movement 
was to maintain the iCanadian characteristic 
of the club. The membership shows a large 
increase, the number now approaching 600, 
not including the large number of non-resident 
members, who jiay 15 for admission and $5 a 
year annual dues. The dues of resident mem
bers were continued at $25 a year, which is 
considered a small amount for the numerous 
privileges of the club. The moet imi-ortaut 
action of the meeting was the unanimous 
passage of resolutions disavowing, as a club, 
any decided opinion in regard to the ques- 
tiomi now being discussed between the United 
States and Canada, with a special view to the ^ Su|)day 
club’s occupying a position of entire neutrality ^ largo three-masted schooner was observed 
on the question of commercial union between Masrot w.m ac^jS
tlie two countries, and other kindred subjects. an(j ahc tied up at tlio Queens Wharf at
The aco,* and pur^of thi-. resoffit.ons are MA
best set forth m the following speech by being tho first vessel to arrive in port this 
president : ’ season, and of course Capt. Maw is a little

Mr Wltoan Said, that in the discussion which proud aboutit. ________
SSt^'amSTteand THE nAlLVAY_COMHISSION.

thrtCWM'ceiimn to b^Tvely wffic d^e?gcncc M Again «peas up lu toronle-Tlie Evl- 
of opinion, lu tbis dlscusaion it was clear that deuce efM -. George Luldluw.
«iWtÏÏlï bîTii The Royal Commission on Railways which 
tiÜiuia t£ puTin an attitude of such strict Iro- had its first sitting in Toronto on Oct 21 lasL 
partiality that no faiilt couldtfe found with it, met again in this city at II o clock yesterday in 
or its interests In any way imperllled. Hencc the Board of Trade Council Room. Theme*- 
l‘««»âeSIrabtoüiattà, rojoluJonsAxpçmtvç ^ q{ ^ oomml^on prc8ent were : Mr. E. R.
Questions should bo piuced oti record at. this. Burpee, St. John, wlio occupied the chair 
i s annual meeting. It waé.a potent fact bv*V in the absence of _Sir A, T. Galt; Collingwood 
could hot be ignored that ertrly and prom pt Schriehur, Chief Engineer of government Rail- 
action wascssential for the adjustment of the ways, and Mr. Geo. Moberlcy, Collingwood. 
differences existing between the United States Secretary M. S. Lonergan ot Montreal was in 
and Canada-differences that by delay would attendance. , ,
become more and more serious. In the process The only witness examined was Mr. Georçe 
of the discussion a suggestion had come Laidlaw, who thought that discrimination in 
from the Americans thcmBclres, that u mtes was Injurious to small shippers. w°re 
complete and full reciprocal relation in thus driven out of business, it also affected 
trade matters should be created, which forever the farmer, who was left at tho mercy oftii® 
should settle the fishery question, and open up big deafer. Mr. Laidlaw favored the establish-
he markets of each country to tho other for ment of a permanent commission, 
all natural and manufactured products. In The commission adjourned at 12.30, to sit 
Canada the fear that annexation would result again at n to-day. > . ^
MlToHeelMrSL’SSg TH-..V. Mrtl.ro. Burros «WTO*
i^rever mistaken It might bo, was entirely The annual conferring of fellowship diplo- 
creditable to ihoee who exhibited it. There awarding of medals, scholarships and cere
was also In Canada a strong belief toat^a tjflceto, ef honor, etc„ t00k place In the lectore
manufactured products would result dis- room of Trinity Medical School. Spruce-street, 
nstroualy to the young and promising yesterday afternoon; Dr. W, B, Geikie, Dean 
manufacturing Interests of the and, g[ lllo paculty. presided.
further that the commercial relations andinti- Th#. )(st o( successful candldatos was pub-
numei5u?nmrtChnnts in Canada with their liehed in Tho World of Monday, 
friends In Great Britain would be complicated. The Doan, after conferring tlio fellowship de-
should a revolution so violent occur as would & retorrod t0 the talk there had, been of 
folio* a complete commercial freedom In the ^«1 chutiges. “As far as wc arc concerned, 
northern part of this continent. All these . wid „we ghall undergo no change. W e 
ears would provoke an intensity of conviction. remain just ns wo are. Wo have been

and perhaps some bitterness of discuseion. and hSùhbrto succeasfitl. most succcssjul, ahd we
it seems desirable that the Canadian Club ™ean to romnin as Trinity Medical «chool 
should, at this earlydate, announce itself as an o,.. College to tlie end of tlie cbapler. (Ap-
enM"wl*a^ronttnueiiby saytogOuiUie was valedictory read by Mr. A.K Fèllard.
s^rett^b“yMc;4„r£ “oMa^s

two countries. It ,was _ almost Imp<MSible jL was with mingled sentiments of regret and 
to overestimate the Importance of Uiat which pleasore that they took leave of those with 
might occur in the next few months, nay. in ^^om tbey had so long and so pleasantly been 
the next few weeks. It was probably In the as90ciatef. He conclndod by wishing pros- 
minds of those who rule the destinies of the ne^ty to the school and all connected with it, 
northern half of the c?ntlJl,®''l-t!Vllt,„t1he,>i1 “ and complimented the dean on the «a™, and
iSSistti; îSïïsïr.sh!;î.« ffijazs •id “

skïs'5»sï^k."£Sîii.« iacsr-ssKs:
saticmHrom th(splatter ^.Shtttre “f *"°the

oiOior STÎ n^ef^mertbi^iiLdc

manded, or it might be an entire rondins!ment 
of the trade reiaflons between^ the two coun
tries. If Canada would thereby be greatly 
benefited, such a motive would justify tho ac
tion thus far taken; but let us see if the otocct 
to likely to be accomplished. If • the object 
sought was to secure for the concessions thus

feassa'îsisvœæsis
Halifax award, it ought to be understood, once 
for all. that the American people, wUl never 
Sant It. We who live in the United Slates 
and feel the pulse of public sentiment can best the utter impossibility *of rc- 

It is needless

I
expectedrohehTthe Attorney-General'» Irish

^“Zffig^njtorrnM? Mere

dith objected to the resolution appearing on the 
paper at alii as the notice was only given on 
Tuesday night, whereas by the rules of the 
House two days must elapse before a notice of 
motion can appear on the printed paper. The 
House merely passed tho matter over in silence. 
The time of both sessions was occupied in dis- 
cussing the bill respecting tho clty Of Qtl«*a, 
the Minister of Education's College Federation 
scheme and the Attorney-Geheral'e Insurance

1

ss country.

! THE BAT IS OPEN,

ÆWiiï’ÆS'ssHS:Ss3àË3æSB&5
aiThcnr^»me the5 Christmas and May-Day
jmrr^aaæ«nn7pM hjvc

selves, and. the applause which greeted tee
^TheMayDay Masque was a beantiful slghL 
the children, dr^ea in the quaintest of <■ 
English costumes, mad3 up an entrancing p«T 
tore. ? It included a Maypole dance, c*ev®***5 
executed; a morris dance, cheruw», songs and

K^ch^uToftiou^-S"marshals, rustics, courtiers and country lasse* ■

ÉSSBI1S1
The Christmas Masque repreeonted the good

eIeebsEib
Peacock; and flnnlly, the dancing of 7Slr Roger 
deCoverloy." The participants to tjus were; -,

fi.fi Hrort cWn-

K'ilK^'Murrïïc a» “MÏÏÿ K

Htinifmn. B fTüCtOT; AlSti Mswey, Muriel Ma,«y.
k.

Mattel* Hughes.
d^c«? â^rt«t«to^:

aHnU/iTyeaa^ ^iv^°WXS
of the entertatement having been d<”® 
most perfect style, the turn ot the older opee 
came next, commencing with the rrenen 
dam», the participants being dressed ns 
neasants and oooks. They were: Mias Claim 
Mes, Mias & Strathy, Mias G.. Thompson, Miss he ward. Miss .Miller^Mlss lash, ïdiss 

Scott, Miss Clara Smith, Mr. W. W. Strafhy.
HewardTMr.‘5?Canlen" Mr.

iSSU and it, waa
«lîmltimeïîS Ærth.°f A

tlemen being attired ns officers with white»reeches!red goltUaced tmüoA white cloaka 
trimmed with flirt and shakos. The ladw

ïwt Ml* Maud GooderhasB. Mite JSto

mem-ü
the FirstAmi the Jessie Drtmuii

Vessel le Arrive à..
The Bay is open, and the heart of the lake 

mariner and of the young man who owns any
thing that will float is glad. The ico began to 
break up on Tuesday afternoon, and by 10 
o'clock at night it had all passed out of the 
western gap, blown by a stiff wind from the 

The season, as far as the Bay is con
cerned, is nearly a month behind last year’s, 
when the Bay was clear on March 17.

Tlio screech of tho ferry steamer was heard

ft

Col. Ouimet iethe reported.SPEAKER OUIMET, 
fifth Speaker since the first Parliament, the
othersubeing :

Hon. Junes Cockbdm. from November, 1967- ^ 
when the second Parliament was ms-

Bill.
The Provincial Secretary introduce* a bill to 

provide for the better enforcement of the 
temperance laws ahd it was read a first tiflae.

There having been atyntft ap to whether the 
county councils wore liable for. the expense Of

Council shall be the same as heretofore deter
mined by the commissioners under the License

east

January, 1S74, 
solved;

Bon. Timotliy WspreiLAngllu, from March, *”“• 
April, isn, when lie wa, obi Wed to resign «U. «M» 
the result of vlotitiolf of the Independence Ac» sod 
from Febreary, irk to the dlssohitioa of the third 
Farliameat, in August, 18»

Hon. J. A. Blanche!, from Fehraary, 1K8, to tho dl.- 
solutlon of the fourth Parliament, In May, las.:

Hon. George A. Kirkpatrick, from Fcbrosry, 1883. ro 
Tlie dissolution of the'lfth Parliament. In January, 1837.

Parllairient is in session, and Ottawa is happy 
once more. Last night by the late trail* scores 
of members name to. and this morning the early 
trains were loaded with them. Seme of them 

At noon they

on the water-front yesterday afternoon, when 
the torpedo-bowed Mascot, as saucy ann^fast as

Him inn’s Point and back. The only, original 
and reliable Capt. Parkinson was at the wheel 
Mr. Frank Doty and a few others were on 
board. Everything is serene at tho Point; m 
fact there lias been little or no damage done at 
tho Island this spring because there have been 
no such heavy storms ae jost year. The Mas
cot will make a trip on Saturday and perhaps1 make regulations for the cnfbrohment of the 

said Temperance Act ; and where coinkiiwUm- 
era were

pc ranee act ; ai*u wnore ~

have the same powers as formerly.
Sec. 3 of the bill places cities which are separ

ate license districts, and in Which the Temper
ance Act is in force, in the same position as 
counties with respect to tho expenses of enforc
ing the act, and as to tho po^pra of commis
sioners.

In the case

were loaded, too—Cor bear, 
t hronged into the Commons Chamber to take 
the oath. The roll was displayed upon the 
clerk's table, and four commissioners in black 

boro large Bibles. Looking down from 
was both novel and

J
ffiAround Ike Lobbies.

Nealy J. Cummins, one of the brightest of the 
pages in the House, died yesterday forenoon, 
aged 12, peculiarly sad circumstances.
On Sunday last ho was to Clarence-square and 
fell on Ms Abdomen, another boy who was 
with him com trig down with his tall weight on 
NealV. Later on' ill «animation set in, which

and wm attend the funeral from No. IS Farley- 
avenue this forenoon. They appeared in the 
chamber last evening wearing mourningMe°r£»T P^^tTerr^
police force.

No less than 400 telegrams were 
members of the House yesterday, l-his le sold 
to be the largest number ot telegrams over 
recei ved at tho House in a single day. Many 
of thorn were In reference to Mr. Balfour e 
libel bill.

U. H. Merritt. Dr. P. M. Bryce. John Het
man. Archibald Blue and J. B. Ives formed a 
committee of the Canadian Institut^, which 
met in the office pf Queen's Printer on Tuesday 
and passed resolutions to form a geologicalland 
mining section in connection with tho mstltute. 
The oommittoe resol ve<l itself into a deputation 
to lay its views on the matter before the Do
minion and Provincial Governments. Fhs 
Commisssioncr of Crown Lands was at once 
seen by tho Committee. ' „

A largo number of the members are going to 
hear will Carleton lecture this evening. Sev
eral pairs have been effected.

gowns
the press gallery the sight 

* interesting. There was assembled the men 
whom the sovereign people had given the 
highest honor that man in Canada can attain, 
and, regardless of politics, they form a repre
sentation that any country might bo promt or.

The Reform leaders were early among their 
friends. Mt. Blake and Mr. Laurier liadashort 
confab, and then separated to make themselves 
agreeable. Mr. Càrtwright nnd Mr. Mills, fir.
Lan seller and Mr. Caagrain shook hands 
cordially with everybody. Then the Conserva
tive chieftains began to arrive, and the Oopo- 
sition were lost sight of. Sir Charles rupper 
and Mr. Chaplenu, with the red badge of the 
Legion of Honor on his lappel. were the Uons 
of the hour, but all of the Ministers were 
warmly welcomed. At 12.03 the first bate i

“ STE ÏÏS7™ " «■. «•«««*■ ««.
“ srs -.. «, *—

lumk add 3tr Charles was tho first to sign tho Aimes* Immediately.
rolL 'The second five were Sir Hector Lange- Dt BLIN, April 13.—A meetlilt: of the Protest-
vin. Sir Adolphe Caron, Mr. Chaplenu, Mr. ant Home I^le Association wa. held here yew
Dmmsi and Mr. Costigau- Then the four com- terdny to protest against the Crimes Bill. A 
missioners got down to their work and the oath letter was read from Mr. Gladstone, in which 
was taken faster than tlie roll cofild be signed, referring to tho Crimes BiU. he says; Tho
The oalh is- “I___ do swear that! will be failli- introduction of the Mil Is in many raspecu

tru. allegiance to Her Gracious depiorabie, «

MnjAty, Queen Victoria. men to the true facts of the question. I have
, .«U three Toronto members took the oatn ,aced myaeif in parliament to oppose it at 
together, tint their seats are far apart Messrs, every stage. I trust that your Btoke. Mill*. Cartwright. Lister and old Mr. muc^to ^top^tibe absur^

Trow took the Oath in company. Home Rule to themselves or are anything like
Shortly after a burst of applause rang out as uoauimou8 in opposing it”

Sir John Macdonald came through tho door l.lvl.len Expected.
î?a?h""^ chimin'bwaltkenho«e.^.g London. April 13,-Tl.o^arnelllto. have
K» Sh“^s^hLuing, = Ûo?ea“«nf°«

the akreeable In his own wonderful style. The Pecmuou
ovldently.exoolleut health with wbicbSirJohn |.m.r„en'. Ame.dme.t
1, blessed was a matter of general comment . _ April 13.—A division will be taken 
ffe looks bettor then be has 1er tip I^rn.1 no^Pf commonson Monday on Sir Bor-
’sithln'tii^pas^fslTdayB’andhn^tono^teitation nard Samuelson's amendment totheCrimosBill 

. in saving llmUio is immeasurably a better man to the effect thnt the WH. *f
ithvsicaHv thnn mt the commencement of any crease the disorder m Ireland an* endanger 
session singe Ntl Mr. Blake, on the other the Union and the Empire and, therefore, 
band, is uoVto tiLtd healtli, even after bis trip should be rejected ,
i VMto Hoiith The Opposition will not attempt to prolong
* In 10 minutes fourteen members took the the debate on the bill, reserving further disens- 
oalli and before the opening uearly 200 names aion for the committee stiwe, which will prob- 
—pro nn the roll. , ably be reached on April 20.

AI 3 o'clock I lie galleries were crowded and Mr. Morley will speak dn the bill to-mo 
the floor well filled. Clerk Houlmot presided. and Mr. Gladstone on Monday.
The Cotisersutivos aWla^,^oroB„w u," (Humberlalh Hissed ami Cheered. Dr. Gllmonr said the tendency of the presentBlnw onbe'ltinll .5 entered and there wm, London. AprU 13.-Mr. Chamberlain wEe ^^Lndhedld n^brile^'S^eiS" 

shell u wonderful tiling. Black Rod had «m trnvenng to Ayr, was met at Kilmarnock Win Kin|gtoll or London was largo enough to fur- 
stfecledancwliiw«prcss|y for tlie otcasKiij. tlon t0Hjliy by a crowd who Insisted that he „|shKn school or a linspltul adequately eqitippod 
There being no Seséter in JUbe *«r, Blaek ahollld m.lko a speech. In complying with the fnr giving ft medical education. He hoped the 
Rod bow cifto ’Lo thc iefL request Mr. Chamberlain said that for the first cla^9e establishing a medical faculty would be

s&,&îii«''S£s,rj'Ss
tem told K.® jir« not®i«> and convinced that tho bulk of the work- cjauseg were considered.

NT,nil' nmmineit Mloxv^rs r^ ing classes will show no sympathy C iu connection with the representation in the 
of hi* wore promineiit ers^re- w[Jh thogo who wmiinit these offences Sennte only pa8t vice-oliancellors are ox-offlcio

did thiee or tlio Min ^ wiUl lheir ttina8. XVeare bound to maintain memb0rs of that body. Strong pressure Was 
order and the union, but that need not prevent brought to bear on tho minister by several 
our sympathizing with people who have a members to allow the medical graduates of the 
practical grievance of winch they rightly com- LflVerai colleges to vote separately, the doctors 
plain, ana which it is our duty to remedy. Wo ma$ntaining that they had as much interest in 
are not opposed to a reasonable remedy con- tiie university as the graduates in arts, 
sistent with the greater interests Of Great During the discussion it was stated that the 
Britain, blit wc shall not yield to lawless number of medical graduates of Victoria was 
agitators." Mr. Chamberlain was frequently larffer than that of Toronto. One of theeffiuigcs 
interrupted in the course of his speech, the ann0uncc#i in committee was that the uni- 
hisses of his opponent»exceeding the cheers or vcr3jty 8i,all confer degrees in philosophy.
his supporters.___ .______ ■ The minister announced that he intended to

insert a clause changing the mode of trans
ferring sublects from the colleges to tho prd-
^TheïiU then passed through committee and 
was reported back to tho House.

The balance of the session was passed in com
mittee considering the Attorney-General a In- 
Irurnnco Bill. Tho Premier and Mr. Meredith 
had it all to themselves, as none of the mem
bers paid the slightest attention to what was 
going on. The bill was amended here and there 
and reported back to the House.

MUSIC IN THE ASSEMBLY.

Elderly Thomas Gibson ef Huron Leads She 
House'I ii the National Anthem.

At 5.30 yesterday afternoon Attorney-General 
Mowat informed the House that, in accordance 
with a promise made early in the session, he 
had prepared an address to “Her Most Gracious 
Majesty Queen Victoria for presentation on the 
occasion of her jubilee, tffesv so near at hand. e 
The Premier said the Province of On
tario had always been one of the most 
loyal in the British Empire. They were all 
proud to be part of that empire, and they 
admire Her Majesty for her womanly virtues 
nnd her righteous reign. The Premier then 
read a lengthy address, which wassuperehàrgcd 
with declarations of loyalty and fealtv to the 
crown and person of Queen Victoria. Mr. 
Meredith seconded the address, but the loader 
of the Opposition did not speak to the resolu
tion. The House, by <« stending vote, unani
mously adopted the resolution. _ /■

Before the members had time to resume their 
seats elderly and saintly Thomas Gibson of 
Huron struck up “God Save the Queen, and 
the entire House and tho galleries at once 
joined in and followed Brother Gibson to the
°n,rhef IloustPordered that the address, which is 
a very lengthy one, be engrossed and presented 
to Governor Robinson to bo forwarded to the 
Governor-General and by His Excellency sent 
to the Queen.

“ÆSÏÏft.prêtent year.hail 
take into consideration the amount which the 
several municipalities concerned shall pay for 
enfhrctoii tho act during the year 188L 

The Minister of Education introduced his 
premised bill to provide ways and means for 
his university confederation scheme. The con
tents of the bill were not divulged to the House, 
but the Minister said it would be printed and
distributed toil ay. __ , _

Several public and private bills were read a 
third time, amended tor further consideration, 
or considered in committee of the whole. The 
bill respecting the dty of Ottawa him given the 
House a great deal of bother. It is all about 
tho clause concerning tlie iron bridge over the 
Rideau River between the capital ana the 
annexed village of New Edinburg. OttttWa 
paid half the cast of the bridge before 
the annexation and t he County of Carieton paid 
the other half. Now the county wants it* ltolf

Committee and in the House, and several 
motions and amendments, the House finally 
decided that the municipalities will have to 
seule the dispute by arbitration Mr. Bronson 
wanted the clause empowering the City of 
Ottawa to place the control of its 
police force in the hands of tha\ Do
minion Government, and which the Private 
Bills Committee struck out, reinserted, but the 
House would not consent to this. Mr. Mere
dith said the Attorney-General's objections to 
this request of Ottawa was because the Premier 
considered it an “invasion of provincial rights. 
The bill now stands for a third reading.

At the evening session the House went into 
committee on the Minister of Education • 
University Federation Bill. ' , .

Mr. Meredith took exception to tne clause in 
the bill which provides for the establishment of 
a medical faculty, on the ground that it wouldMpffirtltiy
Dr. McLaughlin and opposed by Drs. Widdi- 
fleld nnd Preston. Dr. McLaughlin maintained 
that the matriculation examination présenood 
for matriculation into the medical profession 

disgrace and not near as high as it was
GihsonCrffiimffton) said that the effect of 

establishing a medical faculty in connection 
with the University of Toronto would be to 
raise the standard of medicine, because Whefe 
thcrcare rival schools the tendency is to lower 
the standard, and the school which offiere such 

inducement is the most popular with stu-

received by

< 1

I
PHIZES POB THE it.O.B.

1The Beys In Green Celebrate Various Vic
tories at the. Brill Shed.

The Queen's Own did not parade last night, 
the greater part of the evening being taken up 
with more agreeable business. Four hundred 
and eighty-six men appeared in uniform at the 
Drill Hall and received the silver oup presented 
to the regiment by the Industrial Exhibition 
Association. The cup, which was presented by 
President Withrow on behalf of tho association, 

.is a massive elver one, On tt aro ongtoved 
-these words :
By the IndurirîsfErtibiu^îSsôclsdon of Toronto,

The enp is richly engraved and tpounted on
the top is the figure ofa rifleman. __.

Col. Allan.on behalf of the regiment, received 
the presentation and replied in an appropriate 
address. The other presentations were :

Sliver cup, won by » team of .re men from “D"
CCup*woa^lflTe men*frctth **D” Company for volley 

Q Cup’ won by Sergt. Crooks for highest Individual ag-

Colonel Allan, on behalf of the officers of the 
regiment, presented Bugle Major Swift with n 
solid silver bugle as a recognition of the valu
able services he has rendered to the corps. 1 he 
Colonel paid a high tribute to the soldiery qual
ities of the Bugle-Major, thanking him for the 
time he hod given to promote the interests of 
the battalion, and more especially of the bugle 
band, which owes its present position solely to

During the remainder of the evening theregi- 
ment was put through the manual and firing 
exescises by Col. Allan.

The bugle and brass bands of the regiment 
played a number of choice selections. Ihe laf* 
ter. under Bandmaster Bailey, played an over
ture, “Binditen titreiche" (Suppe); a selections 
popular airs, introducing A xylophone accom
paniment by Drummer Clegg; a waltz, * Mein 
fc?honatertag in Berlin" (GungU

A BELLIGERENT PRESS.

?

U

lüiSÉi
Jfidy show.

Gossip efllte Klrmess.
-The Kirmoss Times Is a bright little sheet of 

eight pages, illustrated and containing all in
formation regarding ea6li evenings proceed
ings. Miss Fieken Is manager and editress-in-

was oHnrged at tho Police Court yesterday amt training tho children.
with selling adulterated cream of tartar to To-night tlie program of Tuesday nightwill 
Inland Revenue Officer Murray. An analysis be repeated. incliuRhg the Dance of theFlow- 
of the article sold disclosed the presence of acid g^hf"<1m.”g”nl'lniy|nh°.lt^!^i 
phosphate of llmo and sulphate of lime. ni l]t_ when tlie Klrinees closes.
Through hte counsel, Mr. Macdonald did not fo b expected that the Klrmess will realise 
deny the sale of the adulterated article, and 86000. ' , ...
said he had purchased it from Todhuntor The dances are under the direction of Prof. 
& Mitchell in the regular svay. Until the Davis, and several of them are original ; Mr. 
analysis took place he did not know wherein It E. W. Sohueh conducts the slhging, and Signor 
was adulterated. Tlie Magistrate discharged Nasolltano and Prof. Bonheur attend to the
the case, but ordered the stuff to be destroyed, orchestra. ............. _ _ . . . .,
His Worship remarked that the manufacturers The Idea of holding the Klrmess originated 
Of the spurious article should bo prosecuted. with Mrs. Bendolari. She I outdone and is stiff 

A member of the firm subsequently explained doing bard work. Kveryoppioems to rush t«* 
to Tho World that under a new act they were her for information nnd others, which ar# 
permitted to sell a cream of tartar subetltute- promptly gi ven, 
such as they made, which was harmless, but There is but one fault: the
that the retailer should label it as such a sub- strong enough by half. ___
ijo.nn One ol til* 2500 or more who were I lie re last111 ' -------------------------—- night was a pickpocket. Mrs. J. W. McMurray

had her purse containing a sum of money to 
bill* stolen. . _

The Dunstan-Armonr-Towneend-Baines 
bination is playing " Braganzle" to big audi
ences In tho "Klrmess Opera House."

■-Tho Cosmopolitan Tea Garden"—the oon- 
deilghtfully cool and shaded 

good music and pretty Indies

A DISASTROUS PIMM.

One Lite Last awl Nearly Half • MIllloR 
Belters Worth ef Property Destroyed.

Chicago. April 13.—J. J. McGrath's wall 
paper house, at 1U8,108,110 and 112 Wabash-

sert î 4SSSskull being crushed. Captain Frederick Reese 
had his leg broken by a telling stone. Lose
^rheînteet estimate of loss on stock bythe 
McGrath fire makes the aggregate anywhere 
from gVKI.OOO to 8450,200. The Insurance aggre- 

8140.000. __________

free
'

Hew York, April 13.—The funeral of the late 
John T. Raymond took place at the “Little
&hceA^ndenSrmor°Ue^rTHa'^h^ 
i^d th?burial tervice. Henry Abbey, jlenry 
French, Maurice Grau, Nat Goodwin. Arthur 
Wallack. Dr. Guernsey. Louis James, John 
Stoddani, W. J. Florence ««dHar^ “wards 
acted ae pull-bearers. The body was taken to 
Greenwood. ___________________

then-won
Sir Willi 
elect a St testify to

penting t^ ttt th”pe reasons. The fact re-
zrit r,*v^rpyo««ntALrnÇ

the Idea of a money payment the only remain
ing mode of settling the question seems to be 
by a complete readlustmont of tho commercia 

r -.i «Ack the carriers delivered 218,444 let- relations between the two countries. Partial 
teroand57.864newspaper* ^n^TL^a^mmimt YoW^lrrttiTpro" Tlie AnU^eerrlon Demen.trstioM.

«.rband wTn b6ln'00d gÿrSSJSÎSSSff'committee reportod that --ythlng wro now

EiE^Led,nthepriœarïexamlMüon9-
ntthelrwararooms. 29 Front-street west, on each, all this and more was wlthip tlie possi- 
Frlday. April 22. commencing at LSOpan. wmtra ^^^1^^ rom^hensive
ffiFrqd Ccyoora. *ha boj the doIIcv made it possible. The settlement of theS-Tm^-ng" powor0nthat>U,woffidrd*mak* 

prisoner at Nd s’poIiccststiSn tost nigiit. ^'“u^^.ghl 'wTÆ “co^Œÿ
Henry Moffett of IS Agnes-street was arrested 7,'e P|he movement for commercial union

K,M"-s’&s5;-sK.sïri gsrâŒüStf B~^“
already greater than can bo housed in the Mnssra. Coollcan Sc Co. hold an auction sele ™ai*teney advocate it, because It meant the hotels and lodging bouses, and many arc camp- ofM^“ShoVd toroiture. piano, silver .etc,, at “™SS5ont of trade relations without the 
ing in tho streets. Fifteen hundred embarked ?v —<,{chi, MeÙonald, 400 Parliament- !2L”on of duties or the increased burdening

raigned and committed for Inal for shooting „ convicted in the Police that half-way reciprocity is Impossible. TheresSl^e^K'rcmar^bŒirmidT ^ ^

Ha,r isss sat srJbsvictim, has recovered from his wounds. f&ora^trertschoc^ In face of three previous
It la a Private Speculation. convictions. Col. Denison sent him to the Pen •

U>NDOX. April 13.—The American Legation tentiary tor four years.—----------------
has sent «.communication -to the press saying Exblbllle* ef Fhotegropliy.
the statement published yesterday that Prosi- The exhibition of the photographic section of 
dent Cleveland would open the American Ex- the Canadian Institute closed lsst night, having 
htbitlon by telegraph on May 0 was erroneoijs auccesa Mr. J. Barrand of Barrio
and that neither the President nor the Govern* agréât suro Toronto acted

sîiîa»r““ -IsâSSjSsSiSE
Seveu Welle of Matural Gaa finished picture, amateur .tbro^hout.

MUNCH. Ind., April lX-Sevon great gas Mr. Bethune; negntave «” 
wells are flowing here. Over 81.000.000 in real ^joe''a°mlteur yvork toroaghout. Mr. Furnite; 
estate chançod bands to-day. Judge Lawrence, ® • amateur work throughout, Mr. W. W.
ex-Comptroller of the United States ^reasxio’, ptoture, amateur work through-
streets^mlHotels are orowdod with strangers'! la™S;

O'Brien Coming to Canada. ^PM?mHugh’Ne«rom"instenta™”4s ^i"t’
DvBLpt, April 13.—The police have been ^Siteur work throughout, except prindiw, 

ordered to resume evictions on the Marquis of Mr. Hugh Nellson; general exhibit. Mr.
Lansrtowne’s estates next week. This being the Manchee: portrait, ^u-Lv^'hout Mr. Bethune.
case William O’Brien will proceed to Canada scape, amateorework throng o—.-----
immediately to denounce the.course of the Mar- steamship Arrival»»
qnis to sanctioning the evictions. At Queenstown : Alaska from New York.

The Fort Warden ef Montrent 1» Bend. At Antwerp; DeB l̂£,d°from 'Antwerp •
Montreal, April 13,-Capt. David Kerr. At Newjurit: BhynUnd ««m Antwerp.

Port Warden of Montreal, died this evening at 8tat.en°,fll2215^mtort^m» New York, 
the age of to years. ---- -------- At GU^w- s^Tf Nebraska from New

York. _________________

several
mnined In tiieir Bents, as

rntt:

UoL Ouimet hiui boon elected five t mes succes
sively by bid proseul eoiwliluonls. Ho had

1 lector Latiifbvm seconded the nomination

%

orchestra is notJOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.that //
The Berlin Papers at Open War with the 

Paris Journal*.
Berlin, April 13.—The Berlin Post publishes 

a spirited article May on the relations bo- 
tween Germany and France. Referring to the 
French cavalry evolutions at Lune ville it say* 
“These and similarpreparationsalong the fron- 
tier bear the character of provocations, and ap
pear to proceed entirely from a wish to aggra
vate and alarm Germany."

i.
com-

SagigSgffSgH
stated that ttin Opposition d d not intend to

• « it rare qnalilies and attribute*. Ho do-
L-Fibcd these qualities at considerable length. 
Then he twitted Llic Premier with having said 
1*1878 Mint tho practice in England of

SSiEE^iSSE
Kis.r-.s etc: aasgwf
beona*f*ad?ng' flmjrc in tlmcontoimionsof I he 

nao» from Min pulpit and on tlie platform. He

5Bsar.'U2SMtsnK8tt 
SSSKfc S Sr 

S&r«s«f.tersiiifa‘!s
iIssssaseîÇFhi—
SE,'w entirely out of order, but the cleric can- 

l iSri tt member to order and. tliore was no 
nAtir He knew there was no reply because is.re cànnot b£ a discussion without the 

fc^Tisto the chair. Tlie gome was in his 
awn hands. He had carefully prepared tor 2 „ad it miutbq admitted tlmt tliecnstigntion

ËSsC^ia0»
•’’mrorison between bis own record and that oftSSnM

ht0rJbhn^Ubnir n0cvto'r conducted Col. Oui-

•’“u'hn wiu refer lo the approaching 

«•»»£fKïlSîed to reign over her vast do-

sstgg&GfcM swfiœ
i d FxElUltiou Will come in 1er men-SrS»-»*-

CABLE NOTES.
servatory—is a 
retreat, wheie 
abound.

The pretty news girls who soil the Kirmdes 
Times cannot be resist ed.

The ladies of tlie Dutch Cottage make thei; 
own cakes. „ X

PupAh nnd Judy have many callers.

All officials in Alsace-Lorraine suspected of 
French sympathies have been dismissed.

The packet steamer Victoria is ashore on the 
rodks near Dieppe. She stranded during a fog.

An invention for steering balloons has been 
purchased by the German Government for 
$650.000.

4-* Monday evening. Com: 
from several of the Irish

to assist in mating I ho
____ __ __ Dr. Burns of Hamilton

and Mr. T. IL McGuire, Q.C., of Kingston, and 
other 
seve.
Tho west gallery 
for the ladies.

The Betorl CoalewptaM*.
Paris, April 13.-IjC Paris, replying to the

•s stti- 
rman

r prominent Irishmen will speak, and 
ral bands of music will be in attendance.

of the hall will be preserved
strictures of the Berlin Poet on Frances 
tude toward Germany, denounces the Ge 
policy as lying, cynical, and brutal.

The We* I ward Hash.
Queenstown, April 13.—The arrivals boro 

of emigrants on their way to thg United States 
Tlio railways are running

The official returns of Irish agrarian crimes 
for the past three years are given as follows : 
For 1884. 762; 1885, 944; 18SG, 1050.

A telegram from Geneva, purporting to come 
from a Nihilist source, denies that a notice of 
death has been sent to the Czar.

Prince Bismarck will try to obtain Papal con
sent to a law compelling all the Catholic clergy 
in tho Relclisland to observe exclusively the 
German language.

On April 4 the Dutch lost twelve killed and 
twenty-six wounded in nn encounter with tho 
natives of D itch East Indies. The natives fled, 
leaving thirty-three dead on tlie field.

fortnightly meeting of tho National 
League Mr. Healv announced that the league's 
meetings would continue, whatever steps tho 
Government took to suppress the reftgrto.

Rev. Joseph Parker, Pastor of the City 
Temple, London, will sail early m Juno for 
New York and will accept tho proffered honor 
of delivering the eulogy on Rev. Henry Ward 
Beecher. . »

Leading Spanish statesmen are uniting with 
influential politicians of Central, and South 
America with the idea of forining a political 
alliance to combat the growing influence of 
the Anglô-Sitxon rabc.

A sensation has been caused in Paris by a 
speech made by M. Ferry iü Algiers, m which 
he said that if-the French possessions in Africa 
had not been extended to the sen by conquest, 
Tunis would now b<# threatened by Italy.

Archbishop CYoko of CaMibl “a*nd all 
priest# of his diocese have signed a memorial 
protesting against the passage of the new Coer
cion Bill, which, the document alleges, is a 
mensure calculated to lead to greater crimes.

The Central American Diet recently held in 
Guatemala agreed to three treaties, which are 
to be recognized as law by tho ttve Central 
American tic publics. - Full liberty of com
merce is provided, a citizeiwof any of the five 
Republics shall be a citizen of all, nnd the dif
ferent states will make common cause against 
a foreign aggressor.

A Burglar Fiends Guilty.
Charles Bigle, a young Gorman, pleaded 

gulltv in Judge McDougall'» court yesterday to 
breaking Into the house of a Whitchurch far
mer and carrying off several articles of wear
ing apparel. Bigle pleaded for mercy, but ns 
lie, tin a former occasion was detected in a bur
glary ho was sent to the Central Prison lot 
eighteen months._________________

The City Engineer In Gear*.
City Engineer Bprontt was charged In the 

Police Court with committing a nuisance by 
dumping ice chopped out of Queen-street at 
James-elreeL Aid. Hunter, on behalf of his 
constituents of 8L John’s Ward, was Ihe com
plainant. The engineer explained that James- 
street had been utilized as a dumping ground 
because it was a side thoroughfare. The Mag
istrate did not approve of his policy and In
formed the engineer that lie would liave to pro
vide himself with other dumping-grounds than 
the public streets. No fine waslnflictod, how
ever. _______________________

the !

are enormous.

Hunted Royalty.
There is not in the wide world » more tm- 

happy lady than the Czarina of Russia. She 
envies the humblest toiler in Canada. The 
poor hunted Czar would gladly .give hie crown 
and sceptre for the blissful rejioae enjoyed by 
those provident persons, who wear qumn, tlit 
■hittmaker’s night robes.

lip tiers the Price ef Beer.
The1 Toronto Bottlers’ Association held e 

meeting yesterday and unanimously decided U 
advance the price of bottled ale and porter.

Tin pot John, IS.lt.
My name is Tin pot John, and I profess 
To be a hardshell Baptist, m you’d guess,
Could yon but see the layers hard and thick 
That fondly to my epidermis stick 
Like glue. To tench the Gospel is my trade 
But lately I’ve been thinking 1 was made 
For something loftier, and so I’m bent 
Ob posing ns tho head nnd president 
Of s Tlnpot University. I know 
Of course that ’twss but one short year 
I promised that we would affiliate.
But promises arc naught, and to be great 
One mwt at times dissemble. What do we 
For others care, when in our grasp we aas 
A wealth of golden shekels:' Bendy says,—
(Randy IS a friend of mine, a D.C.E.,
From Kalamazoo, or rather, well—
A graduate from somewhere, no matter,
He's a good ’an when we want a clatter 
Raised)—Bawdy says, and so does OMimm 
Who Is a new man from the South, (1>.D.
Or D.F., I know not which); 4n fact, they all say 
That when wc have these golden shekels bright 
So near to ns, it is but right 
For ns to grab tliem. and U* spy way 
To do so is to work the Ttspot racket 
On onr old and venerable friend,
The founder of our Hall, onr benefactors 
And so we’re all agreed, our traps are set 
And you can just yoor bottom dollar lies 
That we will gobble up, unless prevented 

By some disaster
The golden eggs laid by our golden goose,

The great Me------ r.

At the

The Threatened «tribe uf Moulders.
Cleveland, April 13.—Tlie general executive 

committee of the Stovemouldera’ National 
Defence Association met here to-day to take 
action concerning the threatened general strike 
of moulders. Owing to the non-arrival of some 
delegates,action was deferred until to-morrow. 
The stove manufacturera admit that they have 
no hope of averting the trouble, and before the 
end oftbe week they expect that at least AMO 
men will be thrown out of employment, andby 
this time next weekjMt fully 18,000 men will 
be idle because of the great lock-out.

/
r

union.
The tion of the people of the United 

They fully 
anUgee, now appar- 
n .ever before. That 

into any half measure 
to expect. Their

o position of the people or

Slr’utî^Æv^l^iatteex^ecTtortnJo yfelctln

appalling to think that by the action of 
, officious officer to the UUlf of St. Law- 

the relations between the two 
bo so complicated that 

trous results would follow, 
also the fact that the officials 
StotSeétent ofthe Canadian 
is obtain their compensation

PERSONAL.v
the

Judge Drew of Elora is at the Roasin.
Mr. C. P. Fowler of Brantford is at tho Pal

mer.
Mr. D. Knowlton of Brantford la at the Pal* 

mMr. J. Palmer of Fredericton, N.B., is at the
I. iLa.

Mr. T." W. Edwards of London, Eng., le at
îraT^oUhe^.Æl?^ ‘ M^r'Llong of Newark, N.J.. u at the

which It E poeslbleio ooncrtTr0i”tiS*tirihtch Mr. John Chariton, M.P.. North Norfolk, is 
re weeds thetofortnor or the officer of the law at the Walker.
with a portion of the profile resulting from his Mr r. Waite, the Buffido architect, is at
K^iüinl^adfoiCTdly'renÜinent'whtoh now ^“^mes Stephenson. General Buperin- 
approaches the qurotjon toone rf tendent GraodTrunk Railway, ieatthe Queen a

with l^dless activlt/ in the fishery^ region, at Thomas Hotel.
The fact that Canada has no acknowledged Mr. John Ferguson of Nipiasing and îfr.

tbe
&to^fisasB2aSte^t ,

.mISsit-' -—.

WORK IN COMMITTEE.

Regulating t'lgnr Stores la Cities—The Bn- 
tari» Il «lient Act.

Mayor Howland, aty Solicitor McWllliam» 
and Staff Inspector Archibald went before the 
Municipal fommittoe yesterday and urged tlie 
passage of Mr. Freeman's bill giving municipal 
councils power to make regulations for the 
prevention of vice and cruelty, fhe committee 
reported the bill, which, as amended, gives 
powers to ilia councils to make regulations in 
these cases:

SSE'S3Së==SéH
under foe age ot ltyeara, except on » written order 
,rï'ortregûisUngr*the erection and maintenroee of

t®FÏ?î!^ff»Hnëedftil prôrt.lon. or arranrement.
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UNITED STATES NEWS.

It Is rumored in San Francisco that Klssane 
has gone lo British Columbia.

Meetings at Savannah, Ga., and Topeka, 
Kan., on Tne.-day night protested against the 
Coercion Bill. y.

Kelsey Wilson, colored, was h&nged-on Tues* 
day at Friar’s Point, Miss., for the -murder of 
King Wcley, another pegro.

Tho Pennsylvania Senate yesterday Anally 
passed the.joint.resolution proposing a woman 
suffrage constitutional amendment.

A tire last week at Imnorador, one of the 
stations on tho Panama Canal line, destroy 
a machine shop belonging to n contracting 
firm. T.ie loss is estimated at $300,000.

Minneapolis. Minn.. April 13.—Nearly all 
the business portion of Janesville, Minn., was 
destroyed by fire last night. Twenty-one 
buildings are so far reported burned, with a 
loss of Ç50.000. Many person* lost everything.
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!Please the Rabies. ________
-One thing is settled now. the "care" are sever Wear a Be* Rat

on co more on the track, and people get a oowv do your credit goes away down at
fortable ride; amàsall considerate mothers will hanker’s. Your wife will snub you andgive their children the sdvantMe of a free ride your bankers, xo t up her dainty
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• Mlslaig Trisperatare.
Weather for Ontario : FWsAfosfron# 

easterly winds; partly cloudy weather; 
rieieto temperature.a
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